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Miss Brackbill wrote from Chen.-tu last january,
telling the &tory of Baby Ida.

This child wua thrown out oue bitter, cold. uight
Iast week on the next street to us, and a neiglibor
womn. came i to asic if they niight bring her ini here.

We suid Ilyes, for the niglit, at any rate," but found
sh. -was such an object of
charÎty that we have kept
bep. The poor child was-
uothing but skinand
boues.; her hauds and
feot -were badly swollen,
a nd s he showed many
marks of abuse. Just yes-
terday and today she is
begiuning to brighten up
and act more as a child of
that age sliauld. She can.
flot walk yet but speaks a
feu words. Dr. and Mrs*
Xirborn have guaranteed
ber support until Ehe is
sixteen, providing we take
care of her.

Miss Ford wrCte in
-April :-1 have just bad
some photos taken of the BA

two littie ones whom we took in this wîuter froni the
streets, where théy had been thrown to die. The
larger one, Ida, vas two, years aid on Febraary iSth.
Wc had lier in foreign clotbing at first, unlil warmer
days came, and have just put her ini Chinese. Shc
was such a pitiful looking littie zine for weeks after
comaiug to us, but, as you sec froni thi: photo, le fat

and heatrty now, even though she, has but two meals
a dày, as the Chinese customi is of rice and vege-
tables. This last week she bas started to walk alone.
She came to us December 23rd.

We are proud of our two Woman's Missionary
Society babies, and we hope and trust tliey will bath

gTow up ta be a help and
blessing to the inission.
Fur- Jack of other rooras
my bedrooni bas been also
their nursery this winter,
and 1 need flot tell Yau
what a comfort it wiIl be
when our house, which is
110w being buit, is done.
These are only two of
hundreds that are annu-
aily thrown away, because
they are girls, andl fot
wanted ini Ibis ]and. I{owv
-tery much 1 Nvould lilke it
if oui- W1omn7is Mission-
ai-y Society could sc their
way ècar to op.en up anf
Orphanagehere. We
have plenty of ground
rooni, and a small native

building will accorumodate a number of little ones
wlth the hielp necesuary ta, care for then. If some Cf
aur home friends, ta, whom the Lord bas trustedl is

inoney, couid only ses an-d realize the good tbat could
be doue with a fcw hnundred dollars in u;aving tii.

littie girls here, I ara rure it would be willingly and

gladly givi.n. j have bud the nancs written on eacb
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